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I am exclusive agent for the celebrated Beldhig-'- 'New Per fection Refrigerators, now in stock and on exhibitioiiw.
store, where you can see its working qualities. All prices and styles. Call and sec them. No trouble lo show our gMark This

For ten dayB only wo aro making a specialty of a

heavy Double "Washboard, and Belling it at only

1S a raro bargain, and cannot bo

duplicated anywhero oIbo in the town,

CKEREL
Nice, juicy, white, fat Mackerel. Nothing

like them elsewhere. They average 1 pound

each, and wo aro selling them, per pound, at

The same scale of prices prevails in all depart-

ments, but how long these prices will remnin

low wo cannot say.

Wo always have on hand a largo stock of

Every barrel guaranteed first-clas- s.

for

All goods free of charge,

will receive careful and

121 N. Main Street,

V2Kl
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est Family Flour

Watch Other Prices Next Week.

promptly delivered
prompt attention.

SHENANDOAH

114 South Main Street.

IPEOPLE'SSSTORE!
Shenandoah.

Boots, Shoes, Gents7 Furnishings!
At greatly reaucea raie3.

DF'ian.DEt'X", Proprietor

WE OFFER TO-DA- Y

A of NEW CARPETS in

Body and Tapestry Brussels.

Han(laom6 2few Patterns at Lowest Pticos.

Atso a Splendid Assortment of

Good Quality, Good bty'es, Low Prices.

We also Offer Special Bargains in

S

6rG--

Linoleums and Oil Cloths
lo Reduce Stock.

Old Xlme

For tle--Mlty Barrels

C

Ma!l

line

Old Time Bye Flour, Fresh Ground!

Our Own Mais ,

Grahatn Flour-- A jOhota Article.'

ATI

THE SUNDAY Si

SOCIETIES IN ATTENDANCE AT
DIVINE SERVICE.

A MEMORIAL DISCOURSE

Tlio Grand Army, Sons of Veteran, M'o- -

incn's Keller Corps, Ladles' Aid Societies
mid Cutiips of the 1 O. S. of A.t mid

1. O. of T. A. Attend Worship.

in fHN accordance with their
annual custom on the
Sunday pro coding
Memorial tho
members of Watkiu
Watera Post, No. 140,
Q. A. E., Henry Horn-castl- e

Camp, No. ID,

Sons of Veterans,
tho Womens' Roliof Corps and Ladles' Aid
Society, auxiliary to tho two first named
organizations, respectively, ,attonded dlvlno
service last evening in a body, and tho
Trinity Reformed church was taken as the
placo of worship, in Its turn. Mrs. Z. K.
Merkel, of Reading, wa3 tho special soloist of
tho evening for tho aud rendered two
sacred selections with marked effect.

Tho attendance of the respective societies
was largo and all tho main seats in tho body
of tho church wero required for accommo
datlon. Members of tho congregation and
others filled tho side and gallery seats and
there was no spare room.

Day

choir

Tho sermon was preached by Rov. Robert
O'Boyle, tho pastor of tho church. Tho toxt
was taken from St. Matthew XXII; 21.
"Render therefore unto Cajsar tho things
which aro Ciesar's; and unto God the things
that aro God's." Rov. O'Boylo said that tho
text was tho keynote of tho peace and pros
nerity of all nations and mankind. His
sermon was most lmprcssivo and was aug
mentcd by tho introduction of two sublime
poems on the commemoration of tho memory
of deceased heroes of the rebellion. Ho
spoke briefly on tho gallant battles made at
Georgetown and Brandywino in tho Rovolu
tionarvrpnflict. On Mexican war. and tho

.voT1uo""KeDollion, faying special tm
limn tho part taken in tho latter by the
Pennsylvania soldiers. Tho services ren
dered by General Meade and Winfield Scott

Hancock at tho second . Waterloo Gettys

burg wero graphically and most effectively

dwelt upon. During tho courso of his sermon

Rov. O'Boyle spoke in tho most compliment-

ary terms of the Grand Army of the Ro

public. Ho spoke of its origin, its growth

aud present standing and declared that its
principles are of such a noblo character that
the present and futuro generations aio bound

to respect and perpetuato them, lie i

grettod that political parties are making
football of tho organization for partisan
purposes, but took pride In tho fact that tho

members were not responsible tor tnis abuse

Tho question of pensions was touchod upon

aud Rev. O'Boylo said that the richest and
best country on tho face of tho globe should

not teu'decpaltry sums in tuo suapo o

oensions to tho men who had forfeited th
comforts of home and family and shod the!

life's blood to perpetuato for tho people the
liberty aud independence which their
fathers had given them. Rov. O'Boylo con

c)uded his sermon by saying that one of the
duties which the Grand Army has beforo it is

to disseminate the principles of Christianity

In addition to impressing upon tho minds ot

tho present generation the principles which

spring from tho deeds of valor and heroism

in behalf of liberty and independence ior
mvernment liko that of the United States

ihov should strive to clotho tho peoplo with

the armor of Christianity anci inus comply

fully with the injunction, "Render unto

Caw the things which are Ciusar's ; and unto
God tho things that aro God's."

As the members of tho Post filed out of tho
church they took turns in warmly shaking

tte hand of tho clergyman.

Ilev.

aud

PATRIOTIC DISCOURSE.

i'mvlck Preaches to the l'tttrlotlo
Order Sous of America.

Rev. William Powick last night preached a

sermon to the members of Washington

Camps Nos. 112, 200 and 183, P. O. S. of A.,

and Carays Nos. 10 and C, of the P. O. of T. A.,

in tho Methodist Episcopal church last even-ine- .

Tho church was filled aud tho excellent
sermon was listened to with much iuterest by

all, Tho toxt was from Proverbs XIV; 34

"Hlghteousness exaltcth a nation, but sin la a

renroaeh to any people." This toxt was writ- -

ten by Israel's wisest king, and its truth was

p.nflrmed bv every step ot uou s cuoseu peo

rlo. and also by tho history of succeeding

nations.
boast of our oxtensivo domain, our

nbui.daut resources, our form of government,

our prudent statesmanship, our intelligence

and culturo, our liberty of conscience aud

freedom of thought as though they were
fortresses agaluBt --which no foe

eould contend. But ouly righteousness can

really and finally oxalt a nation. Our re- -

nrwawere as boundless wnen me rou men

roamed tho forests at will, yet a tomahawk

symbolized the needs of llfo and a blanket Its

comforts. It was a Republlo that wiped out

the Sabbath from the calendar aud enthroned

liberty, equality aud reason as its tribune god

and then made the streets of Paris to swim
... 1 . Mvul Tf. wiui nur wiftA fttattta."

.aii. cro&ded JATBCf

enacted law to dWort Inoffensive. vi
the a?rrwcnuX

75 ttsgasw. tfler

been

Wee

liar courso toward Jews'. Tho oxquisito forms
of vice which render tho paths of
llfo so deluslvo and destructive to our rising
youth aro tho product of our intelligence and
culturo uusanctlficd by righteousness. And
tho libortlnism, infldollty and anarchy that
tako deadly aim at tho foundations of tho
stato aro largely tho product of liberty of
thought and freedom of tpcech and con-

science when unrestralnod by tho law of God.
Our natural sources of strength become,
therefore, sourcos of weakness apart from
righteousness.

If woro asked point out tho weakest
spot in tho party politic would say that it is

urightcousncss want of deeply seated
moral prluclplo that dares to stand by truth
whether sho stands on tho scaffold or sits on

throno. Tho greatest need of tho times is
uot bettor laws but better mon.

Wo do not need moro patriotism so much
as moro good

righteousness righteousness whoso
taproot draws nourishment from tholovo of
God and whoso branchos go up towards His

irouo and out towards His children. This
is tho only cuVo for tho impious spirit which
Ignores God, tramples upon Ills authority,
contemns His word, despises His church aud

nally celebrates His four hundred yoars of
goodness to this land by Hinging its exposi-

tion gates wido open upon His holy day and
dares lifting its saucy faco on high to IIU
face. Nor is thero any other remedy for
covetousness which is tho parent of that
bribery which so frequently turns our halls
of legislation into lotteries manipulated by
rumsellors and gamblers, and transforms our
courts of justico Into temples of iniquity for
tho special protection of Bacchus aud his
patron saints. is to this, also, that we must
look for tho extinguishment of the flames of
lust which aro not only destroying tho souls
and bodies of its professional victims, but aro
consuming tho nobler oloments of humanity

many who say: "Stolen waters are sweet,
and bread eaten in secret is pleasant," and
which exhibits its refinement of cruelty in
tho divorce evil which has grown during tho
past tweutyfivo years ono hundred per cent.
moro rapidly that tho population aud whoso
dimensions aro, in proportion to population.
forty times greater than in Great Britain.

Ouly righteousness can exalt us above
these things. Wo placo much reliance upon
our common schools and justly so. But wo
need to roraember that our schools are the
result of our religion. Public schools oxist
only where tho g03pel preacher inyis first
plantcdehureli jyjyu.'id protcstant lands at
that, have mado any sort of provision for tho
education of tho masses. Nowhere is illiter-

acy so nearly universal as iu Italy. But
owover valuable as an anxilltary, wo need

to know that our chief dependence for the
nfluencos which alouo can tho stream

of life must ever bo tho church of tho living
God which is tho pillar and ground of tho

truth. Tho nation is but an aggregation of

individuals and has no character save such as

its individuals bring to it. Aud if tho nation
is to become righteous it can bo ouly by the
enthronement of God in individual hearts.
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Pottsville, Sundaycd

Holderman went Mahanoy City

Miss Hollopeter went to Hudsondale
morning.

Constablo "Jack" Dando spent morn
Inc at Mahanoy City.

Miss Tillie Brey, of Kutztown, is
Mrs. Rev. O'Boyle.

.nay.

Earl

this

this
this

aud
Miss Ruth Williams, of Mt. Carmel, is

visiting friends in town.

selection

purify

Virgio

visiting

Charles E. Shaw and wife, of aro

tlm cuosts of Assistant Postmaster H. E,

Denglcr.
J. R. Coylo, M. M. Burke and S. G. M

Uolloneter. Esos wero in attendance at the
Pottsvlllo court to day.

graves

John J. Durkln, formerly an olllcial at the
fndlan Rldere colliery, but now located at
Trcmont, speut Suuday in town.

Miss Blanche Rich, ono of Ashland's most

charming young ladies, is the guest of Miss

Nellie Finney, of South White street.
Rev. O'Boylo loft town this afternoon fo

Tamaqua and will preach sermon 011 tho

dedication of tho new Reformed church thero
thU evening.

President Bailey and General Manager

Jonos, of tho Schuylkill Traction Company,

spent this morning in town viewing the work
ou tho railway.

SujKirlntondent L. A. Freeman will be
tendered complimentary banquet at the
Ferguson House this evening by tho public

school teachors of town.
Miss Eilie Heaton, of No. 4, and Miss Mar

caret RoMuson, of Catasauqua, two members

of the Bloomsburg Normal School, spent
Saturday and Sunday in town.

Thomas Thomas, who left town about two

years ago for Wales, returned to town Satur
day accompanied by P. Feutou, who left hero

for Wales about two months ago.

Thomas Jones, representing R. D. Smith,

shoo and leather findings doaler of Philadel
phia, spent Suuday iu town the guest of his

tVSfiajf

Pittston,

brother-in-la- Letter Carrier John Bock.

THEOIROUS.
the Street DUplay of Vuns, Aulmals and

Iluuda Flue Onu.
Thousands of peoplo from city and country

packed our streets this morning to witness
the street parade of Walter L. Main's show,

which was an inspirlngsceno to tho beholders.

There wero tho usual clowns, the lady
equestrians, tho numerous auimal vaus, tho
elophants, camels aud Shetlauds and
inaguluccutly handled tandem team of six

Jt'tnoPcopleVs

entire absence ofwbttfA.-t.rtSSyST-
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"HERALD'S" FAVORITE TEACH
ERS' VACATION.

4

GIVE E4RNM SUPPORT,

Tlic Wt'nry Pedagogue Find I'lcmuro
nt tlio World's Fair, Niagara F11IN or
Huston Tlii'ouiili Your Jiilliic-iic- Voto
lftuiy'iiml Often for Your Fmorlle.

Minnio

S anticipated last week
these columns,

tho IIcrald's
popular public school
teachers' contest is now
giving sigus of active
rovival. During tho
past two weeks tho
polling was exception-
ally light, tho total for

ono day baroly passing abovo 300. Saturday
tho votes piled iu upon tho contest editor by
mail and mossougors at such a rapid rate
that when the count was finished tho
evening a total poll of almost 4,000 was
shown for tho day. Of thoso Miss Faust re- -

ceiutd tho most, or 921 votes. Miss Fair-chil- d

received 879; Miss Shauo, 712; Miss
Stein, Gal; and Miss Wasloy, 577. This is a
heavy poll, almost as hoavy as any mado in
ono day Biuco tho oponing of tho contest and
is a hint to tho public that tho affair will bo
very lively and interesting beforo tho last
day la within sight. Tho offers mado to tho
contestants aro certainly worthy of the
struggle.

Tho teachers who visit tho World's Fair
will find much to interest aud enlighten
them iu tho Athropological building, over the
portal of which is this guiding sign, "An
thropology Man aud HU Works." It con
tains the many bureaus of tho othnological
department, in addition to exhibits of
general archaeological character, and by the
bureaus of charities and correction and
hygieno aud sanitatiou. Professor Putnam,
professor of Amorican archa;ology and
ethnology at Havard Unlvorslty is at the
feffiintfily'specilnens' ot tho uinelonf riuMan

races both of prehistoric times aud of tho
nresent dav. To comprehend the" scopo of

this department it is necessary to digest tho
statement, that therein Is shown collections

from every famous museum of the world,

and that no less than seventy expeditions
havo scoured tho earth to obtain data for this
exhibit. It is ono of tho most interesting
features of tho fair both as regards tho curl
osities and relics it contains and for the
comparative object lesson it presents. All

around it aro tho evidences of tho latest
steps taken in tho world's advancement,

while iusido the building are the objects that
show how tho rude forefathers of a thousand

tribes delved, dug and builded.
Agnes Stein utuj
MamaH. Wasley
Nellie Balrd 37103
Mary A. Connelly Jiivi
Mahala Fatrehlld ..1821
Frank B. Williams louou
Carrie Faust - ,dvJ

Carrie M. Smith siii
Mary A. LaHerty
Anna M.Dengler .

Irene Shane
Battle Iloss
Bridget A. Burns
Mary A. Stack.. -
Llllio II. Phillips
James It. Lewis

iu
iu

in

EUaOlauser
Maude CavauaugU
Clara line,.
Hannah Ueese
Annle Mausoll

Dunlull
Jennie llamage

Dipper
Mzzie Lena

in-

terest

Lizzie O'Connell
Votes polled yestorday.
Qrand

DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."
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2.577

19'

1918
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Post Ottlce Notice.
May 30, tho post office will be

open until 11 o'clock a. m. The carriers will
make a general delivery collection ai
7:15 a. m. Brownsville, Yatesvllle, Ellen- -

cowan and Turkey Run will bo served by

this delivery. Money orders and postal

notes will not be issued or pain-

29,31

2559

and

In Henry & Johnson's Arnica and Oil

Liniment is combined tho curative properties

of tho different oils, with the healing quali

ties of Arnica. Good for man and animal
Every bottle guaranteed. lm

Admirals
Of the United States navy have always

stood high in the estimation of their country.

men. "Admiral," the new cigarette, not
mndn hv the trust, is now one of tho most

popular In the country. For particulars
.darns n. Labows & Co.. Mahanoy City, Pa

Now for Oxford Ties,
At the People's store will bo found a big

selection of ladies' Oxford ties, warranted
solid aud in the latest styles, at 75 cents and
upwards. People's Btobk,

121 North Main Street.

The chan that took a bottle of mediolne

Cherry and Seneka. It cured him,

X'rateruul VUlt.
A large delegation of Camp 40. Patriotio

Order of True Amorlcans, of paid a

fraternal visit to Camp No. 4, Mahanoy

vJJridvnrT V 'SVV-faunt- e

benediction. TifiLuli i "' I J VCcu Manutm than ink- M
. v-- - - V

their appreciation of tho courtesy shown
them by tho Schuylkill Traction Company,
Motorman Hossorand Conductor Roabor. Tho
trip, both to and from Mahanoy City, was
mado without chango of cars. Tho members

tho visiting party woro Maudo Eckor,
Salllo Coruloy, Lizzlo Blttler, Mary Madcr,
Gcrtlo Goodhead, Annto Bartsch, Gusslo
Hildehraud, Carrlo Madcr, Kato Drumholler,
Mary J. Laing, Salllo Boughoy, Mrs. Richard
Horroll, Llzzio Bartsch, Laura Goodhead,
Miranda James, Mary J. Holvoy, Miss Foglo,
Mrs. Williams, Joseph Lchmler, David
Morgan and George Hafuer.

OBE'S OBSERVATIONS.
What He Sees nntl Hoars Murine ill.

Travels.
Haviug had my attention called to tho dec

laration of a Philadelphia nowspaper that
examinations for promotion in tho public
schools wero periodical soasons of torture for
tho pupils I placed tho subject beforo Super-
intendent Freeman and asked for his opinion.
At first he answered that tho question had
been discussed tiino and again, aud will very
likely always bo a subject for discusslou, as it
can hardly bo expected that a system which
will provo satisfactory at all places and in all
grades of schools will bo adopted. But ho
laid stress on ono point, and that is, every
lesson given should be subjected to inspection
and tho pupil should be examined in regard
to it. Mr. Freeman says that examinations
cannot he too frequent, yet they may bo mado
to result in moro harm than good. When
pupils find that they aro not to bo examined
on the lossons givon them thoy becomo care-
less. Tho preparation of tlio lesson aud
mero presentation of It before tho teacher's
eyes becomes mechanical and tho pupil fails
to digest what is being taught. But, then,
examinations must not be mado instruments

f torture. Tho pupils must become accus
tomed to them and thoy should bo conducted
pleasantly, and with good judgment. Mueli
13 uupuuuent upon mo suporlnteuucnt or
other examiner. Ho should formulate his
examination in accordanoo with tho scope of
tho tcathings tho pupil has received. Tho
examinations should bo presented in tho
most agreeable form possible and tho pupil
should not bo threatened with punishment of
any kind, for this provokes nervousness aud
makes tho examination period as tho Phila
delphia papor classes it, a season of torture.

Tho unsettled condition of the school su
pefintendencyjs. causing
featuro is developing. Who will examine
tho High school graduates? Superintendent
Freeman's term will expire on Juno 1st and
ho will leave here on Juno 5th. Unless the
appointment of his successor is determined by
that timo tho schools will have no superin'
tendent and consequently no examiuor for
tho graduating class, Mr. Freeman cannot
do tho work beforo ho goes. Ho is now push
ing the examinations as rapidly as ho can to

get through the grammar schools beforo his
term expires and but five more days aro left
iu which to accomplish this. Inquiries have
been made on all sides in an effort to ascertain
iu just what position the Ftiperintendency is

in at present, but no ono seems to know any'
thing about the matter. Some aro waiting
for the Stato Department to send on Mr.

Whitakor's commission; others aro waitlug
for tho departmout to call for an examination,

and, there you aro. Oiie.

USE DANA'S SARSA PARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

But Few Arrests.
Saturday was pay day in town, but the

e activity was absent. The effect of

no ray coming from tho three largo idle
collieries was distinct in all lines of business.

It had one redeeming effect, there were very
few disturbances because the people who

usually create them had no money with
which to purchaso tho Incentive. The only
sorious unpleasantness of tho night occurred

at Schmidt's row at the south end of Main

street. A battle royal was at full blast when

Chief of Police O'Hara appeared. From tho
facts gleaned it appoarcd that Andrew and
John Kasha, brothers, became offended at
Hungarian dance and assaulted a country
man named John Harris, after which thoy
stormed the house, in which tho danco was

held, with stones. Tho Kashas wero taken
into custody by Chief O'Hara and 'Squire
Cardin nlaced each under $300 ball for trial
at court.

Uaso Hull.
The Sulphur Balls and Black Diamonds,

two base ball teams made up of the Buck
Mountain and Seven-foo- t vein workers in
tho Kohinoor colliery, met ou the diamond at
the trotting park, Saturday afternoon, and
struggled through oight and a half Innings
for tho supremacy. Tlio Black Diamonds
won by a score of 23 to 21 and tho Sulphur
Balls wended their way home under the
leadership of Loader Boss "Dan" Coakley

heart broken. "Dickey" Reese was the
happy backer of the victors.

Tho Lost Creek and Now Boston teams
appeared ou the diamond at Lost Creek
yesterday aud staitod iu to give the large
number of enthusiasts who had congregates
from all the towns In the valley a good game,

but in tho third Inning a wrangle was

precipitated and the game broke up.

"A stich In time" often saves consump

tlon. Downs' Elixir used iu time saves life.

Points,
Advertising No. Main's circus,

arrived town on Saturday night.

lm

oar 3, of
In

The Mahanoy Valley Ministerial Associa

and coughed no more, used Dr. Coxe's WiJdf tton was in tossion at tho Methodist

town,
of

Episcopal church.

Cleaning Up.
Supervisor Llewellyn, this morning

largo force of men at work cleaning nivVSft

town for Decoration, Day. Manrg.--- '
. . -- ... i.i - .. 1 ., 1 .i -

citizens ueipeu iuu ku
sweeping the streets lu front of
dance and the Supervisor's wagons gat
np the dirt that was ranged In piles, jf

LOCAL IIS Bit
A

BURGLARS MAKE ANOTHB
BUT UNSUCCESSFUL.

PETERS HOUSE Ylffi

Valiinliio rnpors Taken but Thoy ar- -

nut

Subsequently Found hy Hoys and Itv
turned to tho Owner Tho Iturglars Go
Nothing; for Their Trouble " '

IP

bureau

URGLARS have
cccdcd in getting in
their work on a
street again. Atfj

about 0 o'clock Satur
day evening whoiih
Joseph Peters entered

SireJBff his sloeping apartments

tho residence of
father, Michael Peters,

on North Main street, ho found his trn
broken open and his clothing and nnde:
scauerea over too uoor, xuo uva - &

bureau aud washstand in an adjoining roomv fs'aa?ai'
occupied as sleeping apartments by Mr. and"
Mrs. Peters, had also boen rifled, but tho only
thing missing was a small tin cash box In
which Mr. Peters kept his bank book, will
and certificates of Merchants' National Bank
stock. Tho box was taken from the wash- -

tand.
Tho burglars made their escape without

detection and took tho box with thenu They
overlooked two gold watches which wVro in
tho thoy rifled.

Main
house

Yesterday afternoon a number of boys
were playing marbles near the feed house at
Fowlor's lumber yard. A marble rolled.
under the house and the boy who went after
it discovered Mr. Peter's box. In the
bottom was a clean L shaped opening.
The missing papers wero scattered, on tho
ground. They wero returned to Mr. Peters
and the only loss he sustained is the price of
a cash box.

If tho weather proves favorable the oi'
vanco of Memorial Day wi
ono of tho most auspicious events
town for many years. Hon. John B
son, of Media, who is to be the oral

of narade will form at 9 o'clock.
have been issued for aids to report to u
Chief Marshal at the Ferguson House at
o'clock.

I

his

tin
cut

new

Political Points.
The Ashland Republicans are unit in

putting forth the claims of Frank Bents as

candidate for County Commissioner. Shen-

andoah has never had representative on
tho board of Commissioners and therefore we
think its claims this year demand first
attention, but the convention decide
otherwise wo hope Mr. Rentz will get it.
Wo know of no man north of the Board
Mountain more deserving of, or better
qualified for the position.

It is good policy to keep good man in
office when you get him there. Although we
differ politically with him, we see no objec

tion to the renomination of John BerMujvfri
Poor Director on tne uemocratie ticiijiv
has been faithful to the duties of tho.
and his throe years experience make
additionally qualified for the position.

"Slates" delegates havo already been

L

Ml

lamuy

should

ranged for tho county conventl
and nothing remains be done but to scam --

the votes at the
Messrs. Bollis, Severn and

have been very active the past two
weeks laying pipes for their nomi

nation.
It was on the of 'Ben

Hur," that our friend, Jeff. Yost, will "be

candidate for County Recorder. Wo repeat
the for what is worth.

E. F. ono of the
most popular of eastern

and man of sterling honesty, has been
most availablo can-

didate for Poor Director.

71

of

B.

of

Harry Muldoon's friends claim he has
cinch ou tho County Ticasurorship and.
they know what they are talking alxr
other don't seem to
way. t,.

New Ilreaker Wor'
The new breaker at the Wm; .

was put In this inornin
six hundred men and boys

B

m 11
i 1
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a

a
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Republican
to

primaries. i
Nciswender,

Dougherty
respective

announced, authority
a

announcement it
Hampsbcr, Barnosvlllo,

Republicans Schuyl-
kill a
suggested as a Republican

a

candidates
"

operation
starteAto

f 1

full time. The first train of loaded cars ovtr

V

the new Pennsylvania Railroad branch left
the breakor this afternoon.

Work on the Streets.
Contractor Grant put his men to work this

morning lowering tho grade of the electric
railway on Main street, between Oak and
Cherry streets, and also commenced putting
in an asphalt crossing at the corner of Oak
and Main streets.

Buy Kryjlons flonr. Be sure that the
name Lsfcsia & Babb, Ashland, Pa, is printed

tawon every Back.

Insurance.
None but the best Fire and Life Insurance

Companies represented by Jno. J.
'
CardLnP"""

W. Lloyd street.
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